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Uncle Sam's Slaves and
Where They Come From

(Copyrighted, 1900, by Frank G. Carpenter.)
DAVAO, Island of Mindanao, April 26,

1000. (Special Correspondence cf The lice.)
I wne offered four slaves horo today for

fifty gold dollars. They wcro owned by a
woman who claims sho Is a Christian and
not by ono of tho Mohammedan Moros. I
went Into tho Woman's houso and chatted
with her for somo tlmo about tho human
flesh on salo and later on persuaded her
to bring the elaves out In tho yard that I
might mako a photograph of them. Tbroo
of them were boys, ranging In ago from
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16 to C. Tho other was a girl of 12, tho
age at which girls aro sometimes married
down horo on tho edge of the equator.
Tho smallest boy had nothing on but h
shirt, which barely reached to his waist,
and tho other two wore only coareo panta-
loons extending from the walat to tho
knees. Tho girl was half naked, her only

being a wldo strip of dirty cotton
cloth wrapped about her wnlst and fastened
there In a knot. I had a photograph made
with myself standing beside her and sho
reached Just to my As I Blood
thus tho slavo owner evidently thought I

wanted tho girl nnd said "Mucho bueno,"
or very good, and told mo that If I bought
only her sho would havo to charge me more
In proportion than sho nsked for tho Job
lot. Sho said the little girl sh uld bo worth
at least ?lf, and seemed 6urprla:d when I
did not Jump at tho

I asked hor where, tho Blavos came from.
Sho roplied that thoy had been brought 'n
from tho mountains, having been captured
by ono of tho savago tribes In a rocent
wnr with Its neighbors. Sho said they
wero Aetna, or Mindanao Negritoes, and as
I looked at their black skins, thick noses
and sensuous eyes I could soo traces of
African blood. I talked with tho slaves,
through an Interpreter, but could not get
any evldonce of their having been
but thoy seemed Indifferent as to whether
they wero to bo sold or not, nnd evidently
nn.i Tin innn tnnr T nnv nmtin nno, m v pn-p-
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Investigation,
A In m! of SIiivcm.

Slavery la common among tho people of
iii(iii.iiii(i iiiki inn n nil nrnninnmun. nn

led to bellovo that there 1b n form of
cut ijiuvuiy in auinu ui tuu isiuiiuh iunuer
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havo stopped that slavery Is common and
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as many as they can support.

SLAVES.
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Tho Vlsayans of this Island, at least,
havo slaves, although It Is nominally
against tho Spanish law. Still human
beings nro bought and sold, and oven tho
officials havo been accustomed to own them.
I mot this afternoon the of
tho town of Davao. He Is a rich Vlsayan,
who has n largo farm not far from here.
He owns a numbor of slaves and keeps
soveral In his family for sorvants. I havo
beon told that tho Christians soldom soil
slaves, although they buy them, and that It
Is common for a man to purchaso children
to bring them up for work about tho houso.

'Nearly all of tho savages, of whom there
are many, have thotr slaves captured In
war. It Is not an uncommon thing to kill

the men captives and to make slaves of
thu women and children. In four
tribes which Inhabit tho mountains near
hero slaves nro said to bo used for human
sacrifices. These tribes aro tho Dngobns,
Actns, Qulangas and Tagaclas, who live
on or near tho slopes of Mount Apo, I have
seen much of tho Dagobas and the Gulangas
in Davao and will dcscrlbo them more fully
hereafter.

Tho Chinese merchants who do the most
of tho business of tho smaller towns of Uf
Philippines usually own ono or more women
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whom they havo bought. Thoy do not
marry them, but treat them well as wives,
taking good caro of their children.

Sluvcry Aiuoiik Hc Moron.
Tho chief slave owners, however, nro tho

Moros. They have tho right to slaves by

their religion and havo held them for
centuries. In tho past they havo carried on
a great business In kidnaping men, women
and children and taking them to Borneo nnd
elsewhere- - for sale. There aro whlto men
still living who havo been Moro slaves, hav-

ing been captured by tho Moros in their
wnrs with tho Spaniards. According to tho
Moro laws the father has the right to soil
his children. Ho can sell his wife and It ho
gets into debt ho sells himself to pay it.
The debts of fathers entail tho slavery of
tho children, who ngrco to work for their
creditors until tho debt Is pnld.

Dean Worcester, ono of tho comnilsslcnors
sent by tho president to examine into tho
Philippines, quotes tho prices of Moro slaves
In tho Island of Tawl Tawl at fifteen busholB
of rlco, and states that he was offered a girl
of 15 for $3. My Investigations arc that
these prices are too low. Somo of' tho slaves
I sco hero arc estimated as high as $20 in
gold and $10 is thought to bo very little for
a grown-u- p woman.

Captain Hagadorn told me that ho bought
a slavo girl for twenty Mexican dollars
and gave her her freedom. It was a caso
of sentiment on tho part of tho captain. It
is said that "all tho world loves a lover,"
and this Is especially so when tho lover Is
of the femlnlno gender. This slavo girl was
In with a young man of the village,
but tho man was poor and as her master
was needing money he was about to soli
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m 55 f A Medical Purveyor U, S. Marine Hospital Servico,

378 WASHINGTON STREET.

New York, Sept, 28, 1899.

Messrs. ... J. W. McCullocb,

Owoaaboro, Ky.

Sirs' you are requested to supply the U. S. MARINE HOSPITAL SERVICR '

with the following articles, BILLED AS ORDERED.

10 bbls. Whlokoy, ''1896.

Please send the goods to the above address, and a bill wrtn number and date of order.
noted thereon. No goods received after 3 P. M.

respectfully,

Sutgtcn

To thoso who have not tried "Green Klvor, tho Whiskey Without u Headai'hc," thu nliovo order will tin convincing evidence that
It Is tho whiskey used In tho United States (lovurninent Hospitals. All who havo imoil It will vouch for Its alwnlute purity anil high
quality.

M. WOLLSTEIN & Co., Distributors,
r.22 nnd 521 South 13th St., Omaha.

BRANCH STORKS Chicago Liquor House, 102 North 10th St., Omaha; M. Wollsteln & Co., 2(110 N. St., South Omulm
M. Wollsteln & Co., fi33 Uroadway, Council llluffs, Iown. Sorvod at tho following bars:
Chas. A. Lewis, Orpheum Cafe.
O. P. Ilrucker, 218 South Fifteenth St.
I'M Mnurer, 1300 Fnrnnni St.
Paxton Hotel, 14 th and Farnam St.
Darker Hotel, 13th nnd Jonea Sts.

When you the Finest and Purest Whiskey Produced, ask for "GREEN RIVER.

tho girl to a hated rival, an old Moro. Tho
girl said sho would rather dlo than servo
him. Cnptnln Hagadorn'B heart was touched.
Ho bought her and mnde her frco, and sho
has since married tho lover of her choice.

Died for Lore.
Tho idea that lovo does not exist among

the slaves of tho Moros Is a mistake Cup'.d
does not restrict his darts to any raco,
color or condition of servitude, and evoa
the sultan of Sulu is powerless to restrain
him. Tho sultan has, you know, tho right
of life and death over all his subjocts. They
are really his slaves. Ho commands them
and they obey. Ho has tho right to selzo
any of the women and ho has a goodly
number of slavo girls In his harem. Not
long ago a female slavo connected with
bis household fell In lovo with ono of his
warriors. Sho was neither wlfo nor concu-
bine, but merely a servant of tho harom,
and tho warrior asked his majesty that
she bo given him as a wife. Tho sultnn
refused and tho two ran away and got mar-

ried. They wero captured and brought tack
and tho sultan then said that tho man must
die. Tho girl thereupon throw herself at
the fcot of tho sultan nnd beggod that sho
bo allowed to dlo with hor lover. Tho
nultan consented ana tno snmo camp inn
sliced off tho two heads.

According to our treaty, as I understand
it, any slave In tho Islands ruled by the
sultan of Sulu can be freed upon payment
of $20 by him to his mastor. I doubt If
this covers tho Island of Mindanao, which
Is now a part of our country, and, there-
fore, subject to tho thirteenth amendment
of tho constitution, which proviJce that
slavory shall not exist In any placo subject
to the jurisdiction of tho United States.

I.niv IteKulntliiK Sluvcry.
At present the Spanish laws aro In forco,

and they will contlnuo eo until congress
adopts others. It was moro than 300 years
ngo that Spain decreed that slavery should
be abolished In the Philippines. King Phi Ip
II thon made a decreo that all slaves over

(Continued on Eighth Page.)
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CARPENTER FOR FIFTY ClOLD DOL- -

OFFICIAL ORDER.
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Henshnw Hotel, lfiOO Farnam St.
Turf Hxchango, 1300 DougliiH St.
T. J. Foley, 1412 Douglas St.
Dick Donnelly, 311 South 17th St.

HYPNOTISM.
Magnetic Healing, Personal Magnetism, Occultism, Etc.

New and Easy Method of

and What
It Will Do for You.

Zanoni,
Greatest Living Hyp.

notlst, Metaphysician,
Philosopher and

FREE.
Hypnotism

THISISZANONI.
Wcclinllciige the world
to produce Ids ecpinl.
Thousands of success
(ul incnnnd vvomviivvho
liave been Ids disciples
testify that Znnotil's
methods arc superior
to nil clhcrs. Zanonl
has taught nil those
who are now teaching
1 1 tiriollsin, Mngnetic
Healing mid Occultism
In this country. They
are all his followers ami
they universally nek.
n owl edge him their
supreme master. l's

new and easy
nicthnd of Hypnotism
gives you the true and
only key to this great
science of sciences.
Zanonl fully explains

everything, revealing nil the mysteries, marvels
and victories of this never-fallin- g power, giving
the very latest, surest, cpilckcst nnd best methods
known and his own wonderful discoveries, which
include hundreds of new, rare and.valuable secrets,
never beloro made public. Tins new method
shows how to so hypnotise others that they will
obey ycur slightest commands, while they know
what they are. doing, yet are utterly powerless to
disobey your slightest wish,

PROTKCT YOURSBLF. Zanonl fully ex.
plains how people are mnde to tlgn notes, checks,
execute wills, compel love, buy goods they do not
want, nnd do thousands ol other tilings against
their will, How to Hvpnotlscnsuicknsthnught,
ty letter, card, shaking hands, by the use of the

WE WILL PAY $1000 IN GOLD
If ZANONI falls to teach you Hyp-
notism, Magnetic Heating, Personal
Magnetism.

d Mtiiical Putvyor.Jf. II, S.

A. 13. Wylle, 1M3 Farnam St.
Merchant Hotel, IMS Farmim St.
J. P. Hond, !Hh and leuvcnvortli Sts.
P. J. Fallon, cor. 20th and Ames Avenue.

want

eyes nt n distanc- e- In fact. How to Hypnotise a
Person without their knowledge.

ZANONI'S method shows you how to succeed
Ir. your business, increase your salary, the secret
of money getting, how to win the true nlfections
ol anyone, how tn inakfl your home the abode nf
love, peace nud happiness; how tognln reputation
honor, mid friends and make you everywhere a
welcome guest; in fact it will enable you to have
every ambition kallslied, nnd your fondest hopes
realized. Ills method will show you HOW TO
CONTROL OTIIIJRS nud make them do your
bidding. It gles you Hie key of nil power. ALL
can easily ncipiire tills wonderful power by this
ni.w system. Your success is certain nnd failure
impossible.

MAUNKTIC 1IIMLINC1. With Znttonl'n new,
easy and superior met hod ol Magnetic Healing,
you can permanently cure yourself and others nl
all diseases, pains nud bad habits. In a word,
cure "all the ills Hint tlesh Is heir to."

PKRMONAL AlAONIiTI.HM is n double power.
Znnoni'H new nnd easy method w III show you how
you can possess this Irresistible power which
makes you a king ntuong men,

OCCULTIMM-MYSICIS- M. Znnoiil nlso
shows you how you can obtain n thorough know-
ledge of the occult nud nil ol the ancient nnd
modern sciences nud mysteries '1'he most won-
derful secrets of the nges which hae been care-
fully preserved nnd guarded lor centuries.

HOW TO ATTRACT MONHY-- A Roro nnd
Valuable Secret You enn pommcmh It.

SUCCI2HS IN Ml h Is positively nssured by
Zanonl'N new mid easy methods, nnd thev can
only be secured through us. We hold exclusive
copyrights lor the United States nnd Canada lor
all of Zlltoni'n newest and latest methods mid
works. Znnonl will reuinln In this oounlrv lor n
limited time only nnd il you wish to receive Ids
personal attention wilte today lor his elegantly
illustrated treatise "Stionl'H Wonder of Hyp-notift-

Magnetic Healing, I'crnnnal Mag-tictUt- n,

Occultism, etc." which fully explains
all the latest discoveries Including Life's Secrets
nnd Mysteries nnd The Secret ol nil Power. Also
the Science of Life nnd Health revealed, Re-
member this illustrated treatise or instructor,
this treasure of priceless knowledge costs you
nothing. It will bo sent you AHSOLUTHLY
PRRK.

A postal card will bring It by re-

turn mallf postage prepaid. Send
for It today.

YOU CAN LEARN THIS NOBLE PROFESSION AT YOUR
OWN HOME AND MAKE $5,00 TO 25,00 PER DAY. BE.
GIN NOW.

THE INTERNATIONAL TEMPLE OF SCIENCE,
174 Howland Building, 182 and 184 Dearborn St., CHICAGO, ILL

OFFICE SUPPLIES DPTA Ell ,tWH0"LE
STATIONERY I1C I AILCU PRICES
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I.eiiiliT Letter Klle, ench ROc per ilozi i ijw.OO
Lender Invoice KIIcn, ouch TOc per iloxcn ljiT.00
Kellpxt Letter KIIcn, ench 2ffc per dozen iflMO
i:'lliHi Invoice If 1 1 en, encli :tOc per dozen fil.lS.I
Kit vu rite Letter KIIcn, encli HOc per do.en Iflt.OO

ALL OT 1112 II OKKICH SUPPLIES .VI' KtlUALLY LOW I'llMJDS.
Htndfor Illuitrafd Vatulogu VltKK.
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